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FAO ANNIVERSABIY CELEBRATED

The Canada De partaient of Agriculture waa host
on October 16 et a celebration marking the silver
anniversary of the founding of the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the. United Nations on Octo-
ber 16, 1945, et Quebec City.

A scroll marking the. occasion waa presented to
Mr. A.H. Boerma, Director-Oeneral of the FAO4.
Agriculture Minister iI.A. (Bud) Olson was chairman
and one of the keynote speakers. Mr. Bocima also
spoke.

The. following paag~es are [rom Mr. Olaon'a
speech:

...When I began to prepare siy comments, 1 looked
at the, FAO reports glving the stati8tics of successes
and sear failures. My first reaction was similar to
that of the. man who sad: "«By the-time I get to. wii.re
it's at, lt's always where it was". On balance, 1 amn
irnpressed witii the. propoesa tliat lias been made in
apite of the. difficulties that could not have 1been
vlsualize1 by the. foundezs of the~ FAO. In 1.945 thre

were 2.3 illion people on this earth an' d today there
are 3.6 billion. Politically, half a do.a.n countries

madle aIl the major world 4eclslons in 1945. Toçlay,
more tiies 130 niations are operating as soverigmi
na~tions. The great majo4ity are economically under-
developed. Tiiey ar~e becomna more and more impa-
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tient with their slow progresa towards higher stan-
dards of living.

In 1945, there were no space-ships. Man's
walking on the moon was stili a wild dreain. Tihe
4(grees revolutiorn" was sot even thought of. Pol-
lution was not a dirty word. However, the word
famine struck fear in1 the hearts of many. Today w.
are on the. verge of a major agricultural production
breakthvougb in thie d.voloping couritries; w. are
boeisnig to b. concerned over the social impact of
the. "green revolution". In 1.945, the. FAO was the.
firat of the. new UN Specialized Agencies. Today we
have pany. Tiie Idea of il.teral and nultilateral aid
for economic developm ent waa, as we understasd it
tndnv. uilmown 25 vears aK. could recite sta-

(Os'er)


